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Abstract 
We use a Romanian sample of 535 males and 824 females, in order to test JAS capacity to predict health risk 
behaviour, like smoking or unsafe sexual activity. Data analysis reveals a low capacity of this test to predict targeted 
behaviour and should be used only with precaution. People scoring high on JAS appear to start early sexual life and 
to feel confortable with that. They smoke a significant bigger number of cigarettes and report a bigger number of 
sexual partners. They also appear to quit school early in a bigger proportion than people with low JAS score. 
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1. Introduction 
The construct of “type A behaviour” has been introduced by Friedman and Rosenman in 1974, to describe people 
who are generally competitive, time-urgent responsive, hostile and hard driving (Friedman & Rosenman, 1974). 
This type of behaviour was of interest because it appeared to correlate with an increased incidence of heart attacks 
(Brand, Rosenman, Sholtz & Friedman, 1976). In order to evaluate this kind of behavioural pattern (Jenkins, 
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Rosenman & Zyzanski, 1974; Jenkins, Zyzanski & Rosenman (1979), it was proposed a self-administrated 
questionnaire with multiple responses: the Jenkins Activity Survey, JAS. The questionnaire was intended to be an 
objective psychometric procedure, easy to administrate and able to replace the clinical evaluation of type A 
behavioural pattern. Type A behaviour consists of a number of “classical” components like hostility, time-urgency 
and competitiveness, but it can also include components like mistrust and cynicism added by Wiliams in 1984.  
 
Along the lasts decades, the body of evidence pro and against the capacity of Type A behaviour to predict risk 
factors for coronary heart disease, has grown, but there remains much of interest in evaluating the predictive 
capacity of Type A – Type B to predict different risk factors, especially related with heart diseases. Siegman (1988) 
found that overt-expressive hostility, correlates positively, and neurotic hostility (covert-hostility) correlates 
negatively with severity of coronary occlusion. At the same time, loud speech and frequent simultaneous 
interruptive speech, are significantly associated with heart diseases.  
 
Boyd & Begley (1987) considered that JAS, as measure of type A behaviour, has a low level of reliability and that 
some of its components have a low internal consistency level. They have recommended a reconstruction of scales 
and questioned the weight scoring scheme of JAS. At the same time, they have considered that using JAS and 
clinical structured interview to asses type A behaviour, produces not interchangeable measure and should not be 
used as interchangeable instruments. 
 
Wadden, Anderton, Foster & Love (1983) investigated if JAS has any predictive capacity regarding 
psychopathology. They have administrated JAS, MMPI and STAI to a sample of 85 normal subjects and found no 
significant correlation between the JAS type A scale and the four scales on MMPI measuring neurotic function. In 
this context, the factors estimated by JAS appeared to be uncorrelated with the estimated classical measures of 
psychopathology, with psychological tests like MMPI or STAI. 
 
Investigating relationship between Type A behaviour and cardiac morbidity, Lachar (1993) concludes that 
subsequent studies have failed to support the hypothesis that type A behaviour is consistently associated with 
cardiac morbidity and mortality. However, the same of type A behaviours are associated with heart diseases 
frequency and men seem to be psychologically more reactive to a challenging situation. 
 
The JAS wasn’t used only to predict high cardiac diseases risk, but also to predict a huge range of human 
behaviours.   McCown, Johnson & Petzel (1989) examined a sample of university student procrastinators and found 
a possible relationship between the different types of procrastination and personality variables, measured with 
Eysenck Personality Questionnaire, Beck Depression Inventory and JAS, under EPQ paradigm. They identify three 
main components that suggest an orthogonal relationship between personality variables and different types of 
procrastination. 
 
Mecacci & Rocchetti (1998), using Morningness – Eveningnesss Questionnaire and a set of psychological tests 
including JAS, found significant correlation between circadian typology of subjects and data related with personality 
and stress management. The paper emphasizes the importance of morningness – eveningness dimension for the 
study of stress coping and cardiovascular health prediction.  
 
JAS homogeneity was discussed especially in relation with the student version, and Leak & McCarthy (1984) 
considered that this version is composed of heterogeneous items, with an attenuated capacity to correlate with 
psychological traits. They tested a possible relationship between the mental health indicators, like self-actualization 
and self-esteem, and the total score on JAS and the result was negative. A better relationship is presented, if just the 
same subscale was used and not the general score on JAS. 
 
Type A behaviour was hypothesized to indicate maladaptive self-control (Glass, 1977), gastro-intestinal and diabetic 
diseases risk (Howard, Cunningham and Rechnitzer, 1976), and risk of more sleeping disorders (Woods and Burns 
(1984). Reducing type A pattern of behaviour, seems to be effective in anxiety management (Suinn and Bloom, 
1978) and better self-control (Nakano, 1990). 
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Type A characteristics measured by JAS, seem to be related with some of the personality traits, measured with CPI. 
Haemmerlie & Beamish (1990) reported significant differences between type A and type B, on 18 of the 23 CPI 
scales. The overall result seems to indicate that type A behaviour is strongly associated with a lower sense of 
integration. JAS Competitiveness could be used to measure Adaptive and Speed and Impatience subscale, and could 
be used to measure the maladaptive characteristics. A lot of effort has been done, in order to establish the potential 
relationship between type A behavior and different behavioral/psychological aspects: for example, Corzine & Hood 
(1998) established a relationship between same JAS scales and the likelihood to be an entrepreneur, and McBeath & 
Thalbourne (1993) found that disbeliefs in paranormal activity aren’t associated with hurried impatience and 
tendency to harbor suspicions, revealed by type A behavior. 
 
No matter the technical and empirical challenges addressed in time to JAS, this instrument continue to be used, 
possibly in direct relation with its simplicity in application and interpretation. In this context, we try to establish if 
JAS – already used a lot in clinical and medical context – can predict youth’s attitude, regarding health risk 
behaviour, like smoking, or unsafe sexual activity 
Method and findings:  
A self-administrated questionnaire was distributed and a total of 1.359 valid questionnaires were collected, from 535 
males and 824 females, with an average age of 22,71 years and the standard deviation of 3,128 (minimum was 16 
years and maximum was 38 years). No significant differences were found regarding age or gender, in relationship 
with JAS scores.  
Type A behavior was measured with the thirteen items version (maximum possible score is 32). Figure 1 presents 
frequency distribution of JAS scores, with a mean of 17,81 and a standard deviation of 4,103. This paper analyses 
only the items related with Jenkins Activity Inventory, the capacity to predict same youth behavior associated with 
risks for their health. 
We have grouped subjects in three groups, using JAS global score, coded with “1”, “2” and “0”, by using the 
following rule: JAS scores lower than 13 points were coded with 1 and included 146 subjects, those higher than 23 
were coded with “2” (165 subjects) and the scores between 13 and 23 points were coded with “0” (1047 subjects). In 
this way we obtained two contrast groups containing the lowest and the highest JAS score (Figure 2), both of them 
out of communal variation of this distribution. 
  
Figure 1: JAS scores frequency distribution     Figure 2: Contrast groups frequency distribution 
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Regarding education, 70,8% of our subject had graduated high school, 23,7% university, 3,3,% post high-school 
non-university education and only 2,2% had graduated gymnasium or less. The difference across JAS grouping 
clusters is significant; Pearson Chi-Square test value is significant beyond the 0.05 level (χ2 (6) = 28,767, p < 0.05, 
N=1359). 
People having high score on JAS appear to start early sexual life (Figure 3), and the difference between average, low 
and high score is significant: F (2,1149 = 5,154, p < 0.05. They consider also a lower age to be right for starting sexual 
life, with a significant difference across groups: F (2,1149 = 4,784, p < 0.05.   
 
Figure 3: Estimated Marginal Means of Age at your first intercourse 
No significant differences were found, in relationship with JAS clusters, regarding age when people first time got 
married or age when the first child was born. 
 
Figure 4: Estimated Marginal Means of Number of sexual partners until today 
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In our sample 14,80% of participants hadn’t started their sexual life, 25,9% reported having one sexual partner, 
15,9% reported having two sexual partners, 13,4% reported having three sexual partners and 30% reported having 
four and more sexual partners. The sample’s average was 3,93 sexual partners, and SD was 7,041 (min = 0 and max 
= 100). The average for people, scoring high on JAS, was 4,8 partners, but the difference across JAS score clusters 
isn’t significant (F (2,1149 = 1,631, p > 0.05). 
Regarding type A behaviour influence on smoking habit, a Pearson Chi-Square test value was computed and we 
don’t find a significant influence of JAS scores on this factor: χ2 (4)= 7,114, p > 0,05. But people scoring high on 
JAS, smoke a significant bigger number of cigarettes per week: all sample average was 22,79 cigarettes per week 
and cluster 2 average (people scoring high on JAS) was 33,92; F (2,1148 = 5,880, p < 0.05. If we selected only people 
who are smokers, the difference would remain significant: people scored high on JAS smoke in average 49,230 
cigarette per week, and people with average and low JAS scores smoke around 36 cigarettes per week; F (2,824) = 
3,512, p < 0.05. 
Conclusion  
People scoring high on JAS, appear to start early sexual life and to be confortable with that. They smoke a 
significant bigger number of cigarettes per week and reported a bigger, bun not significantly bigger, number of 
sexual partners. They also appear to quit school early, in a bigger proportion than people with low JAS score. 
No significant differences were found, in relationship with JAS clusters, regarding age when people first time got 
married, or age when the first child was born, or the use of protection methods during sexual activity. 
The general capacity of JAS to predict factors in the field of behaviours, related with health risks, remains limited 
and informative. This limited predictive capacity is related with a very few number of factors associated with 
youth’s behaviour, in the field of smoking and sexual activity. This conclusions are in line with the research of 
Wadden, Anderton, Foster & Love (1983), which reveals a low predictive capacity of JAI, regarding the estimated 
classical measures of psychopathology, with psychological tests like MMPI or STAI, or Lachar (1993) which also 
concluded that the majority of studies have failed to prove a strong and unequivocal predictive capacity for JAS. 
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